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-- ; not only greater commerce and trade for
' i os, but more essential than thes tl a

ttons of confidence, respect snd 'friend-shi- p

which will deepen and endure. Our
Delivered: by Rev. A. H. Harnly, at'"V 4('A The Attorney General Says That of We Receive Fresh
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Space.- -

from me uairy
every five days the Very Finest Elgin and Fox River Print
Butter, serve it to our customers nice aud cool from one of
tie ftucst refrigerators in the state.

I also nave in stock Fancy Full Cream Cheese, Fresh
Bologna Sansuge, Fre3h Canned goods of all kinds, Pure
Spices and Flavoring Extracts, Chocolate and Cocoa, Sweet
and Sour Pickles, Catsup and Sauces Fresh Crackers, Cream
Of Wheat, the Best of all Cereals, and everything else usually
kept in a first-cla- ss grocery.

Very Respectfully,

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer,HACICBURBJ

47--4 POLLOCK STREET.
'Phone 91.

2s Tfy

1 1 be mere
i JUST REfJKIVID A NEW

we are the only firm in town that sells ROYAL BLUE
COFFEE delicious, invigorating and nourishing is no rea-
son why every well regulated larder should not be supplied
with it. Considering its high

ALSO EXTRA RUBBERS FOR SAME. extremely low- -

DIAnOND HAMS, f
(introduced by us.) J

Armour's Smoked Sausage.

Don t forget we have a fresh lot of

Portsmouth Corned Mullets.
If you wan't Good Coffee try our "Morning Glory" brands

they can't be beat, in fact we are headquarters for anything
in the Grocery line.

Give us a call and we will save you money.

Youre for business,

We keep everything that is nice in groceries.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer, Phrrne t37.

T. T3. IP,
iiiiuiiiixiiixiiixiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiATiWholesale and Retail (Jrocer,

I 'or. ftroad A IIuncock Sw. iPHONE K9

Testimony so Far Shows Admiral

I Schloy Brare and Blameless,

Curt fliqalry Hears Hwber
Hlnlasei Agala.' ImporUat

W Teitlmoiij' of Com- - '

'j nsaderSehroe - -

Special to Journal. - 1 . ,

Wajhinotok, .September 81. The
Schley Court of. Inquiry raramed IU
seulpa at th NarrYara thbmoralng
at 11 o'clock. ,,,

CapUIa Gllee B. Harber, the execntlve
officer of the battleship Tern, who wis
on the stand when court adjourned yes-

terday! wss tlw first witness today. Cpt
Harber wm questioned ss to the irtste--

mehta mads yesterday tod said that'- - the
Twno;4nbsrrawdB by1:" the
BrooHMVnoop movement

Admiral BIsginMB then testified; sad
said that Ms memory Wat Indistinct re
garding the movements of thf ships out
side the entrance td Santiago harbor, ..;

Commander Beaton Schroeder, eiecn- -

the Offloer o( the .battleship Hassscho.
setts daring the war with Spain and now
Governor of the Island of Gusm, was the
neit witness called;' .S':"''::m'

Oommander'.Bhroeder settled by ' his

testimony , tha question as to whether
Admiral Bchley . wss provided with sir
nals to communicate with the Insurgents
In the neighborhood of Clenfuegosj so
as to locate the Spanish Admiral Oervera
If he was In that port. - Be said that the
Massachusatts was not provided with
signals. : This isv! sakt to, be a point la
fsvor of Admiral 8ohley, n answer to
the second specification as to, bis Con-

duct - r 'off Olenfuegos.
Oommsder : Schroeder' also testified,

oonoemlngthe attack on theOrlstobol

the shore batteries and that there wm
nothing to prevent the fleet getting 1a
close range' with the Colon. He said
that Admiral Schley gave, the order
"stsrbosrd your helm and let's get out
of this."

The court of inquiry adjourned at
twenty minutes past three nnttl Monday
morning. . ;'' "' V'.'':V'."i",
; In regard to the testimony tsken so
tar, navy men say that It. shows thst
Admiral Schley's conduct off Bsatlago
wss without fear add above reproach
and that his enemies had failed thus fsr
In proving snything against him.

"

Nonis Bilver. North Stratford, N. H.:
I purchased a -- bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure when suffering .with : a
cough doctors told me was incurable.
One bottle relieved mi, the second and
third almost cured. Today I am a well
man." F. b. Duffy. .

.

(es
Special t4 lournaLj T f it)' ;

BnasmLK, MasSq Sept. 1
won the first, third and fourth heats la
the race against the Abbott, for a purs
of twenty thousand dollars, 1 be Abbott
woa the second heat, 7

Transport is Dancer.
Special to Journal it;flf.,.....-'fi',W- .

Waswdiotox, Sept. 81. General Chaf

fee cables that th transport Baford hss
grounded at the month of the Bio

Grande, Philippine Islands.; The trans
port Lswton with lighters has gone to
float the transport No damage Is re
ported. ".'',;" "?:'H'7"V"' 1

1

B. W PurselL KIntorsvillc Pa, says he
suffered 85 years with piles and could
obtain ao relief ontu DeWitfs Witch
Hssal Salve effeotoA a permanent cure.

Counterfeits are worthless. J. S. Duffy.
.7 , , mi

. CaanstanaCarrt
Speclsl to JonrnaL--t7.- :

PoKTUflD," Ma.. Sept. 81 Mr s. Btsv--

ens, the Presidenr, of tne wromea s
Chrlstlsn Temperahos Union, tepudlsws
Carrie Nstlon, the notorious hatchet
reformer pf Kansas, now lecturing In

thetot. ;y'V'ff V.' V!,

not a Caaflldatt. iV?
Special to JonraaL ,, nfv, '. .

RaLuoIi, N,. Oh Sept
Justlos James JE. Sheppsrd will, publish
a said aanounctng thai he
will not be s candidate for- - the , Demc

crstle nomination for Chief Justice, or
for any other position

Bid Darling, 1019 Howard St., Port
Huron, Mich., writes: "I have tried many
pills and laxatives but DeWitt's Little
Early Risers are tar the best pills I hare
ever &, They never gripe, r. B.

puffy. .; ;.; ' ,..". '

Mr. Mcllnley'i State, v
Ppcll to Journal.
.. CTo,' Ohio, Scptemlwr 21. Dr.

RIxbt deolarn that Mrs. McKlnlnjr'a

grief Is crushing hnr, slthough the trl

, to bear up brav. 'y. H does not fool so
'c-n- fi ' 1 f r 1 r rurly wvvrry hp

(did at f i !
' ' of t'o r :;. "

r

S, ' ' the State b PledgeA A

Ballreads la Will be Assessed 1908.

; Oil em Piblle Beads. Fall
. , School Heases. 'The

t
- , A, X. College. , '

RxLnran. Bent 21. The answer of

Attornev General Gilmer, given W the
press today, ;.:to. the application of the
sheriff of Washington county for a man
damns to force the corporation commis
sion to this year assess the franchises of

railways, ' is a strong one. Sneaking to
your odVrespondent the Attorney Gen

era! said the honor and good faith of the
State were alike pledged to the compro
mise and' agreement made, by wmcn
snob property ts not to be assessea un
til 1908. ; For many years the public de
sire has been to have the railway proper
typut on an exact parity, with other
property fat the matter of assessment ana
now at last it Is done, In a harmonious
way. with an end of litigation. With
the full knowledge Of all. these .thinrs
the Attorney General Is quite postlve in

his assertion that the; proceeding of the
aheriff of Washlnston tslls fiat and
amounts to nothing.

1 The road supervisor of this county,
will make a test of oil on the roans in

Baleigh's suberbs, to ssoertsin the ef-

fect In keeping down dust and ln
the road-be- d. , " k

The State veterinarian finds thst tne

Texu or tick fever, which is widespread
In the State, is thst which is effecting
some cattle In Currituck and Camden
counties. The disease among horses
there Is forage poisoning; the same

which hss prevailed In Tyrrell and a few

other counties. .

The penitentiary directors now say the
special reportt-o- n its' status at the end

of the fusion management cannot appear
before the middle of October. The task
of preparation Is fonnd by the expert to
be far greater than was expected.

Governor Aycock today expressed bis

pleature at the overflowing schools, pub-H- o

and private, and ssys It shows thst
the educational leaven Is working and

that new life has begun. ; ,.

A large party will leave here for San

Francisco next Monday. Miss Minnie

Tucker and Florenoe Boylan of Raleigh

left last night for San Francisco. They

go with Mrs. Saunders of Richmond.
There are 822 cadets today at tne Agri

cultural and Mechanical College here.
lis president. Dr. George T. Winston,
jys it Is more than full and that not

another student can be sdmltted before

January. -- ''. T
' GO IT ALONE. .

dba to be Free.' Mdgely Hade Comp

troller. Rumor About Ambassador

White.

Special to' Journal. V ; . : ,

Washiicotoh, Sept 81 General Wood
announces, after a eonfsrenee with PresI

dent Roosevelt, thst the Cuban people

will take over the reins of their govern-

ment May 1st next v"''S
WUUsm Bidgely hasbeen appointed

Comptroller of the currency, to succeed

Charles G. Dawes. '!.''";
Edward Hoopers has bosn appointed

assistant paymaster of the navy. ".''' ,

It lteported thst Andrewp. White,
United States Ambassador to Germany
will resign..:.,..' -- i'WiJ f'lv"

V,; TO CLEARSB TUB STCTBll'.'---

KffeciinaUv vst when costive or

btllious, to permanently Overcome hsb- -

itusl oonstlpatlon, to awaken the aia-na-

and liver to a- - healthy ' activity.
without Irritating or,' weakening them,

to dispel headaches, colds, levers, use

Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig ByrupCo.;-'-:-- ;:."it

'.., Perry Boat Disaster. : ;:

Speelal to hmiAf:f'fr9
Paskskbbueo, w. va,, September si.
A gasoline ferry boat running between

Elizabeth and Palestine, oa the Kanew-h- a

river was blown np today. Many pas-

sengers Jumped overboard end sersrsl
are missing. Ten people were injured
by the explosion. . ; ."

7'; At Archduke Escapes, r:
Special to Journal. "

Vistisa. Sept, 81. The arobdnks rrea
ertck of Austria, while out shooting at

Dela Hungary, was shot at by a poacher

an the game preserves. Tbejrallet psss- -

mA ll.rninrh the Archduke's sleeVO but

did not Injure him. . Three arrUts have

been made in connection with the shoot

ing. '.;;. :
: 7

For Thz Children.
A Fine thing .to give the children

these damp September mornings li Lax

ative Chill Tonlfij pk'stsnt ss Fig

Bjrop snd s certain cure for malarial

pnlnnlng. Keips the lyatora in perfe:t
working order. Only 50c St Bradham's

vriian)i!icy. -

ntitc.it cr.inr.-- :- .'U hard rr-"- i

lit k In nny (' y j ' u n r y h a

Moore's Woo I V I.

the HunUlIalion ' and Prayer

Services, Held at centenary

Church, Thnrsday September
-lth, 1901. N

- --bi
" "God moves in t mysterious wsy,

, His wonders to perform." .
The human ete ls too short of sight,

and the human mind is too dull of

to fathom the myitorles of

su Inscrutable God. There are times
like this, when, stunned by some sudden

visitation of providence, we csn but
stand with amazement and cry with
Paul: "Oh, the depth of the riches, both
of the'wlsdom and knowledge of God I

How unsearchable are His judgments,
and His ways past finding out." A great
nation, great In numbers, but grester fsr
In heart and In lore, has been called to-

gether at this hour to mtngle their tears
and unite their prayers about the bier of

their Illustrious and beloved dead. When
first the news flashed over the land on
lightning's wing that unholy bands bsd
sought the life of our President, a nation
which believes In God retired to Its

closet and there plead earnestly snd tear
fully that the God In whom It believed

might spare that precious life. But God

willed otherwise, and William McKlnloy
Is dead. And while we cannot hide our
dissppolntment, and while we can not
stay the tear"nor hush the sob of grief,
we csn snd must humbly snd reverent

ly submit to God's 'holy and righteous
will. Indeed, we csnnot be true to him,
In honor to whose memory we here
gsthered at this honr, unless we are re-

signed to the Divine will. For In that,
at in many things has he set us the ex-

ample. These were his last words-wo- rds

destined to become Immortal: "It
Is God's will. Let his will, not ours, be

dons."

"We see not. know not: all the wsy
Is night, with Thee alone is dsy:
rrom out tne torrent s trouoiea unit,
Above the storm our prayers we lift,

Thy will be done r
William McElnley wss a representa- -

tlvs American citizen and a splendid ex-

empts of the possibilities which lie be-

fore the Amerlosn youth of brain and
backbone. Born of average American
parents, surrounded by average Amerl-

osn conditions, and given sversge Amer-

ican advantages snd opportunities, he
succeeded by the exercise of his own In
domitable will and energy to forge
steadily to the front until be occupied

the most exalted position msn msy oc
cupy in this life and In this world, the
presidency of the American Republic.
He did not rise with a single bound, but
step by advanced. The breaking
out of the Civil war found blm a student
In Alleghany College. A mere boy of

eighteen, he heard his. country's call to
arms, and enlisted as a private. From
private to Sergeant, from Sergeant to
Lieutenant, from Lieutenant to Captain,

from Captain to Major the er

rose, xsinlnir v every promotion, not
through influential friends, but through
personal valor. When, at last, the
whits' winged dove of peace once more
brooded over tbs land he doffed his regi-

mentals, and entered the school room,
but not for long. In 186The lookup
the practice of law. Two years later hp

filled his first public office ss prosecu
ting attorney for his county. In 1878 he
wss elected to Congress, and held a seat
In that body for many . years, : Long be
fore he was elected to his first seat In
Congress, perhaps before he ever dream
ed of filling that position, he Interested
himself especially In the question of the
(stiff. ' That he mastered the questloa as

he mastered everything to which he set
his heart, was evidenced by his selection

to draft a tariff bill, which known as the
KcKinley bill became a law In 1890.

One year later he wm elected governor
of Ohio, and two years afterwards he
was re elected to the ssme position.: It
was while he wss Governor of Ohio that
I heard William E. Mason, now Junior
Sanator from Illinois, Introduce MoKln- -
lsy to en Immense audience as the aext
President of the' United States. That
predictlorwas fulfilled when la Novenv

ber be was elected President by a
large plurality. Bo well did he steer the
ship of state daring the four turbulent
years . which followed, thst In 1900 he
was renominated by his party, and
elected by; an Increased majority. . On

the fourth of March, last, be begsn his
second term of office, and be was peon
Usrly the President of the whole couu-tr- v

and of all th people He knew no
east, no west, no north, no south. " Al
though be prosecuted wsr, bis policy,
both doraesllo snd foreign, wss pre-e-

neatly one of pesos and good will. His
lsat .publlo speech tbat masterly ad
dress delivered only twenty-fou- r hours
before the assassin did bis murderous

work bresthed a spirit of splendid

and of Peace snd good will to
sll men. Bald he: "No nation can km

tor be Indifferent to snother. And as

ws sre brought more snd more to touch

with each other. l?ns occalon Is there
for n lndnrxlant'.lngs, and the stronger

,H':,!un !ii-- webavedlfforeacos
to "J 1 1" rn in Uie court of srljttra- -

'i Is tl o nol.Vitt forum for the
t .f lii'i rnailonal disputes.

, l .t It cvur be remnmbered

r ' l Is con .oril, not conflict;

.t o- v I .!! nee rents In Oso
' of V rsr, Y,re

1

earnest prayer it thst God wUl graclon
IF wachsare prosperity,, happiness, and
uonce wm uur.. neixuuura, uu iiko
blessings to sll the peoples and powers
of earth." . : ' ; -

Thst wss spoken as s Chi lstlan pa
triot speaks!. , Tbat wss spnkon ssone
who loves his God, his country' snd his
fellow man speaks) Those words will
live, and the memory of the msn who
spoke them will live And does It not
seem Incredible, that at such a time as

this, when the kindliest feeling obtains
toward sll the peoples of the earth; when
thespiVlt of good, will and brotherly
love ts stronger between all sections of

our common country tnsn it nss ever

been, In the1 midst of unprecedented
progress and prosperity thst at such s
time, the man who had Just spoken those
words, the man who was loved by many

and respected by all should be stricken
down without warning In cold blood, as

with outstretched hand and cordial smile

he greeted the vile wretch whose hesrt
was full of the bitterness of hate Had
Czolgosz not been devil possessed and

hell Inspired that kindly smile and thst
outstretched hand must have disarmed
him. Bnt It seems thst again the hour
of the prince of darkness was st hand,

snd, unhindered, his minion wss sllowed

to do his Infamous work.

In the midst of sunny wsters, lo I the
mlehtv Ship of Stste

Staggers, bruised snd torn snd wounded
by a derelict of fate,

One that drifted from its moorings, in
the anchorage of hate.

"On the deck onr noble Pilot, in the
arlorv of his prime.

Lies in silence, desd be-

fore his hour or time.
Victim of s mind s godleBS

fool of crime.

"One of esrth's dissension-breeders, one
of hate's unreasoning tools,

In the annals of the sges, when the
world's hot anger cools,

He who sought for crime's distinction
snail be Known ss umei or room.

"In the annals of the ages, he who hsd
no thought of feme,

Keeping on the path of duty, caring
not for nralse or blsme.

Close beside the deathless Lincoln, writ
In light will shine bis nams.

Youth proclaimed him ss a hero, Time
a statesman. Love a man.

Death has crowned him as a martyr,
so from gosi to goal ne ran,

Knowing all the sum of glory tbat a
human life may spsn.

"He wss chosen by the people; not sn
accident ol blrtn

Made him ruler of a nation, but his
own intrinsic worth.

Fools may govern over kingdoms not
republics of the earth.

"He hss raised the lover's standard, by
his loyalty and faith,

Ha ha shown how virile manhood
msy keep free from scandal's bresth

He has rased with trust nnshsken
In the awful eyes of death.

"In the mighty march of progress he has
sought to do his best.

Let his enemies be silent, ss we lsy him
down to rest.

And msy God assusge th anguish
of on suffering woman's breast,"

I msy not enter Into a detailed so--

oount of his publlo life, nor msy I on

dertake an estmste of tb value of his

nubile service. That task must wall for
the Impartial historian of the future
OfMcKlnlevas a politician, a states
man, a diplomat, a president, there will,

no doubt be -- various opinions as men

shall look at him from their varlons po

litical or partisan viewpoints. But of
McKlnley as a man, there can be, there
Is but on opinion. And after all, to bs

a man-- to be a Maa. Is more than to bs

a congressman, or a governor, or a pres-

ident. ' And I may predict that la after
years his greatest glory wIU be In that
ha measured no to the full stature ot
manhood. He was a man I He was

Terr Inch of him a man I B WSS

maa of deep convictions, end he had th
moral courage to stand for those eon

vlctlons. Be wss not always right, bnt
he was always slnoers. Hs wm not so

anxious to be popular as he wm snxlous
toba ritht. The mistakes hs made

and without a doubt he made man- y-

were mistakes ot the head rather than
of the heJV!U :v r v''A V;

It teems to me he served his day aad
generation especially wsll, in that M
set a splendid example, snd raised a high

standard otthe christian gentlemen in

public life. ' The scoffing world hu
been saying that the religion of Jesus
Christ Is suited only to women sad chiV

dren and weak-mind- men. Bnt Wil

liam MoKlnley has demonstrated that
true Christianity and true piety sre not
Incompatible with lb virile and stren-

uous 11 fs of a great and sueosssfnl pub
lic csreer. Such live u those of Glad

stone and MoKlnley are worth more to

Christianity than a whole library of
homilies.. And whea suoh msa openly

profess aud pnblloly lire their Chrls-tlsnlt- y

there is no reason why any living
mortal should spologlz for being a fol

lower of tb lowly Nstarens. And es
pecially does bis strong Chrlstlsn faith
shin forth splendidly In th dark and
trying hours of death. I would not be

irreverent, snd I would not draw paral-

lels beyond thst whph Is fitting; but
who, thst has resd the account of that
tragedy In Buffalo hu not by It been re-

minded of that other tragedy onCalyaryt
As ths nails tear their way through th
quivering ll"h of ths Bon of Ksn, I see

blm, forgottlng for a moment the pain,
lift li! eyes hewnward snd prsy,

F ' -- r them, for limy know

not ' t tVy do." And so, as t' oow-i- !

"i a l I r, a ami
i to t' e f ior In t ' r T '

' '
, i ( 5 ii i r it-

71 Urea St.

2

fact that

degree of merit, its price is.

Tothe Public!
After thanks for past patronage

we desire to announce that on and
after September 1st, 1901, Mr. J.
J. Hart (whom you all know) will

be found at onr office to welcome

his many friends, having been ad-

mitted to the tho "Old Reliable
Firm", which will continue under
the style of

Yours sincerely,

M. HAIIN fe SON.

Accuracy

SUPPLY OK I AND Z QT.

- ..." 0. J. HEATH.
185 Ibt. 8Jv
80 " 88. .

US - M 194a.' .'
163 ". " ISo. '

. H. Ob WILLIS.
48 1140.
87 . " 880.

.V'l '." c
"f W.'lL tdlciiebI .

19 Ibc O S3o .

44 ,844c
85 154C
84 " ' 18c

V a r.rvLOHKR.
88 IhcOllc :

' 88 17c V

'.
'

81KM ON3 A MAY?

:' 88' Km. O loc ; :

88
15.00.

fX 1600,
48 8J5.;

HOV7AHD, IlanaRer.

AsichbeH & Co.,
. Successors to A. B. PO WELL.

At Old Stand, BROAD STREET.
Receiving daily Now Goods Shafers Pig Hams, Break-

fast Bacon, New Cheese, Fox River Butter. A full line Fancy
Cakes and Crackers, in fact a full line of

FANCY GROCERIES.
All orders will have the personal attention of E. L. Arch-be- ll

who has been for a number of years with the reliable firm
of John Dunn and know the wants of tho public. Thanking
yon for your past patronage aud ask a continuance of same.

Respectfully,

ARCH BELL & CO.,
Phone 194. 75 Broad St.

At the Planters 7arehouse.

?3ii;uuiuuisiiuuuuIIIIIIIIlllllIllilllllill

O.O.IPOOK.
(18 Ihn. 2lo.
155 " 17c.

t " ie.
M " " 8,0

L. Y. AVERT.
178 lb. & lSe
78 ! ' 150.

.75 - We
D. J. FULCBER.

59 Ihs. Mo,
6t " fe" "

fL " " 40c
T. R. BlstPKINS.

113 lb. Q SSe .

5 . 40e, ;r--

" . .
67 ." 18a.

MRS. MOLLIS 1POCK.
14 lbs. O 1K 1

Sfi " 184c.
48 " " Mo. -r

15 85c;
e.

FOR HI

Bring us yourvtobaoco wo will please you

Planters Warehouse Co. ;

U.

and Exactness.
do not gloss sbout anything In

our prescription depsrtmeni We use -

The East End of the Harvey

House 18 Desirable Rooms, with
water bath and gas.

Apply to '

m. mm
94ft Minnta 8t,

';.' VKW BERN, - N. C.

B2JI Bearings ;:';y ;

are adjusted In the first Place bi
experts. - It Is not advisable for one not
an expert to touch them. ' : ,

If your wheel does not work fust right)

have a ma who knows how, to look A

over. All repair work guaranteed. Got
what you pay for by eomlng here, ,

T " T r1 riFW w.
Dctili r In T'otoi kk, Fikkabm, BrOSTinQ

.0, 1, 1 iifiNiiiiiurng, Jon FninTtKo,
h F ;'mih, Fkal , 40

ii-r'.- : esi. i;W trr.it, if. '

soourate weights and meMures. ;We 4

3JV..Gi',U also use exact msthods In compounding
the various components Into the medi-.- v

clue M It Is when ready to take. And
then we are always precise In eheoklng : ,;

over the prescription a a flaal ' precao .7
tlon to see for certain thst everything is
ill iiifctv ,,;.. rMvXM

In other words, we sre going Into '

details la this way, Just to show you
k

how thorough w are la every pan of ;

oqr prescription work. Thorough aesev

' EXPECTS NEW GOODS for the coming season.1 We axe prepared

for for It They are coming la now dally. "We are going to have

,, a full store, and so arranged that one can easily look it oyer.

;r ' Oor stoek will be sold on MALL PROriTS making quick sales.

' One of our leaders this Fall Is A . , - ,s w

Uilll. Uwi i,.J O;i.u-o.- '
No tearing Uie carpet or straining in moving J the heayiest furniture.

.'; CTGoods Delivered Promptly.

Is exactly the word. ,:,-- . t r. ',
Our objoot Is to get yoa to' tend; ol :

bring all your prescriptions here , to be V
ailed.

'
We went and Invite yon M do V

this. a D. BRAD QAM, Druggist. "

Celery Hcadacne Powders..
There Is not any better remedy for".'

headache than these powders. They
never fall to relieve Msds snd sold only
at Davis' Proscription Plitrascy,

fllONE

147. r. os fr73 r


